CALENDAR OF EVENTS

OCTOBER
4-6 FRI-SUN  Buy Nearby Retailers Campaign
7  MONDAY  Helpnet Lunch & Learn
8  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
10  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
11  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
18  FRIDAY  Fall into the Arts, Artwalk
29  TUESDAY  Party Politics

NOVEMBER
1  FRIDAY  Rap with Your Reps
8  TUESDAY  Armed Forces Appreciation Luncheon
12  THURSDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
14  FRIDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
15  FRIDAY  Java & Beer Coffee Hour
27  WEDNES.  Netwalking
30  SATURDAY  Small Business Saturday

DECEMBER
10  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
12  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
13  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
20  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon

JANUARY
9  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
10  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
13  MONDAY  State of the Community Luncheon
14  TUESDAY  Candidate Training Academy (Non-Partisan)
17  FRIDAY  Java & Beer Coffee Hour
22  WEDNES.  Netwalking

FEBRUARY
1  SATURDAY  Salute to the Military Ball
7  FRIDAY  Rap with Your Reps
11  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
13  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
21  FRIDAY  Java & Beer Coffee Hour
26  WEDNES.  Netwalking
28  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon

MARCH
6  FRIDAY  Rap with your Reps
10  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
12  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
13  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
20  FRIDAY  Java & Beer Coffee Hour
25  WEDNES.  Netwalking

APRIL
9  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
14  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
17  FRIDAY  Java & Beer Coffee Hour
30  THURSDAY  Walter Bond Seminar on Teamwork and Workplace Culture

MAY
1  FRIDAY  Rap with Your Reps
8  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
12  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
14  THURSDAY  Leadership Battle Creek
15  FRIDAY  Spring into the Arts, Artwalk
20  WEDNES.  Business Excellence Awards

JUNE
5  FRIDAY  Rap with Your Reps
9  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
12  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
17  WEDNES.  Java & Beer Coffee Hour
19  FRIDAY  Annual Chamber Golf Outing

AUGUST
7  FRIDAY  Rap with Your Reps
22  SATURDAY  Backyard Burgers & Brewsfest

SEPTEMBER
8  TUESDAY  Eye Opener Breakfast & Business Expo
11  FRIDAY  Women in Business Luncheon
18  FRIDAY  Java & Beer Coffee Hour

for details & updates, visit battlecreek.org or the Chamber's Facebook Page